2019/2020 Direct Loan Cancelation Form
(Please Print Legibly in dark blue or black ink)

Deadline dates:
Fall 2019-November 29, 2019; Spring 2020-April 28, 2020; Summer 2020-July 17, 2020

Student ID ____________________
Phone # _(_____)_________________

Name_________________________________
Email__________________@student.cccs.edu

(Your student assigned email account is the only email from which we will correspond.)

I would like to CANCEL the following loan(s):
SUBSIDIZED/UNSUBSIDIZED

PARENT PLUS

Check the box(es) for below the semester(s) you want the loan cancelled (check all that apply):

Fall 2019

Spring 2020

Summer 2020

___I understand that cancelling a loan AFTER a refund has been processed, might result in a balance being
owed the college and it is my responsibility to pay that balance in full.
___I understand that cancelling my loans does not drop or withdraw me from my classes. If I choose to
drop/withdraw from my class(es), I must do so myself through my student portal or in the Enrollment Services
Center. Dropping/withdrawing may result in me having a balance on my student account. It is my
responsibility to pay that balance in full.
___ I understand that if I am no longer enrolled/attending at least six (6) credit hours and am not enrolled for
six (6) credit hours for the upcoming semester, I must complete EXIT LOAN COUNSELING.
Loans are initially processed as Fall/Spring, Spring/Summer or Summer only depending on when we received your FAFSA.
___ I understand that if I cancel my loan for one semester, my future loans for the 2018/2019 year will also be cancelled
and, if I attend future semester(s), I will have to submit an additional request for them to be reinstated.

Unsigned requests will NOT be processed.
Signature ______________________________________________

Date _________________________________

(Please sign, not type, your signature prior to submitting this request to the Financial Aid Office)
Pikes Peak Community College, Financial Aid Office
5675 S. Academy Blvd., Box C26
Colorado Springs, CO 80906-5498

Centennial-Room A110, Downtown Studio-S102, Rampart Range- S102
719-502-3000 (office); 719-502-2074 (fax)
Email: financialaid@ppcc.edu
Rev. 05/17/19

